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Abstract 
Toxoplasma gondii causes toxoplasmosis in human and animals, a disease of cosmopolitan 
character.  A total of 65 serum samples of domestic chickens (Gallus domesticus) from Sulaimani 
region were collected from May till August 2012.The overall seropositivity against T. gondii 
antibody was 60% based on the Latex agglutination test (LAT). The positive agglutination titers 
were ranged between 1:2 -1:128, and the highest seropositive rate observed at a titer 1: 128 was 
25.64% . The present study demonstrated that anti Toxoplasma antibodies were high in chickens 
in this study.In histopathological examination of brain samples, tissue cysts were observed in 7 
samples 33.33%. About the Giemsa stained impression tissue smears of liver,  kidney and spleen 
of all seropositive chickens tissue cysts also observed at the rate of  38.46%, 20.51% and 12.82% 
respectively, the results indicate that T. gondii localized in the liver more often than in other 
tissues of naturally infected chickens.This is the first report of T. gondii infection in domestic 
chickens in Sulaimani province. 
Introduction 
Toxoplasma gondii is an obligate 
intracellular protozoan that infects humans 
and a wide range of mammalians and birds 
(1). The ingestion of food or water 
contaminated with oocysts from cat feces or 
the ingestion of tissue cysts in undercooked 
meat are the two major ways of postnatal 
transmission of T. gondii  (2).T. gondii has 
been recovered from a wide range of food 
animals including sheep, goats, pigs, 
rabbits, and domestic poultry (3).Naturally 
occurring infections with Toxoplasma have 
been sought in several species of wild birds, 
and pigeon. The first known demonstration 
of toxoplasmosis of the mammalian type in 
birds,  in eastern North America. 
Experimental infections with a strain of 
Toxoplasma of human origin have been 
studied in pigeons, song sparrows, grackles, 
and chickens (4).Ground-feeding birds are 
considered important in the epidemiology 
of T.gondii because they serve as indicators 
of soil contamination by oocysts, cats 
excrete environmentally resistant oocysts 
after consuming tissues of T. gondii–
infected birds (5).Birds can be considered 
important reservoirs of T. gondii as they are 
often hunted by felids (6).One of the main 
sources of infecting humans, is bird meat, 
so besides another indicators to detect the 
distribution of T. gondii oocysts in the 
environment, the determination of T.gondii 
prevalence in domestic birds is of great 
importance (7).Routine diagnosis of T. 
gondii infection is commonly performed by 
serological tests for detection of specific 
antibodies (8,9). However, a preliminary 
diagnosis can be made by examining 
Giemsa-stained impression smears of 
affected tissues (10).Human seropositivity 
was reported 58.06% in Sulaimani province 
about the animals in sheep and goats the 
prevalence rate was 56.91 % (11), and in 
cat was (18 %) in the study area ( 12 ).The 
study was done to investigate the 
prevalence of Toxoplasma gondii in village 
chicken (Gallus domesticus), which used as 
a food source in Sulaimani province, to 
assess the role of infected chickens in the 
epidemiology of toxoplasmosis in humans, 
by serologic and histopathologic methods 
of diagnosis. 




Materials and Methods 
A total of 65 chickens (Gallus 
domesticus) of different ages were 
purchased from different sources in 
Sulaimani province for Toxoplasma gondii   
detection  by serological, Histopathological, 
and impression smear examination, from 
May to August 2012. 
Methods 
Blood samples were collected from brachial 
vein, about 3 ml from each chicken in clean 
test tubes, serum was isolated by 
centrifugation of blood samples at 3000 
rpm for 5-10 minutes, and stored at -20°C 
till using for antibodies detection.(13) Latex 
agglutination test, Latex Test kit (UK) was 
used for detection of Toxoplasma gondii 
antibodies in vitro. A qualitive test for all 
the samples while quantitave test for the 
positive samples. (14).The chickens were 
bled and killed, brains were removed for 
Histological examination, 21 brain samples 
from serologically positive chickens were 
transferred to laboratory for detection the 
presence of tissue cyst, the first step was 
performed by fixing the organ in 10% 
neutral buffered formalin, sectioned at 4µm 
and stained with Haematoxylin and Eosin 
stain ,tissue sections were then examined 
microscopically under oil lens (14).Also 
visceral organs including liver, spleen and 
kidneys were removed and examined by 
preparing of Giemsa-stained impression 
smears from them for tachyzoites and tissue 
cyst detection microscopically under oil 
lens. 
Results 
Out of 65examined chickens 39 
(60%)  were seropositive for Toxoplasma 
antibody by LAT, The positive 
agglutination titers were distributed 
between 1:2 -1:128, and the highest 
seropositive rate at a titer 1: 128 was 
25.64% , and the antibody titers were 1:2 in 
2, 1:4 in 4, 1:8 in 6, 1:16 in 5, , 1:132 in 4, 
1:64 in 8 and 1:128 in 10 chickens as 
shown in Table (1).Histological 
examination of brain samples from 21 
seropositive chickens reveals the presence 
of Toxoplasma tissue cyst in 7 of them 
33.33%. Fig.(1). About the Giemsa stained 
impression smear from the visceral organs 
liver,  kidney and spleen of all seropositive 
chickens also the parasite was observed. 
Fig. (2, 3, 4 ), with 15 (38.46%), 8 
(20.51%) and 5(12.82%) respectively , as  
the highest rate was observed in liver. 
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Antibody titration 
1:2 1:4 1:8 1:16 1:32 1:64 1:128 
65   39   60    2   4   6   5   4   8   10 
 
 





Figure (1) Tissue cyst of Toxoplasma gondii in brain of infected chicken, stained by 
Haematoxylin and Eosin. 100X (oil lens). 
 
Figure (2) Tissue cyst of Toxoplasma gondii in liver of infected chicken stained by Geimsa stain. 














Figure (3 &4 ) Tissue cyst of Toxoplasma gondii in kidney and spleen of infected chicken stained 









Chickens are considered one of the 
most important hosts in the epidemiology of 
Toxoplasma gondii infection because they are 
an efficient source of infection for cats that 
excrete the environmentally resistant oocysts 
and because humans may become infected 
with this parasite after eating undercooked 
infected chicken meat (15).Diagnosis of 
toxoplasmosis has been conducted by 
histological examination, necropsy findings, 
immunohistochemical, bioassays and 
serological methods in avian species (16, 
17).The study revealed a high seroprevalence 
of 60% in free-ranging chicken , that was 
close to result of (18) in Chile who found 
55.39%. Our data was higher than the result 
of obtained by (19) in Egypt, (3) in Iran and 
(20) in Colombia as they reported 
seroprevalence of 40% , 43%and 44.4%, 
respectively in chickens. While (21) reported 
81.81% in Ninevah governorate/ Iraq in 
Broiler chickens and in Brazil (22) reported a 
high seroprevalence rate of 84.92% which are 
higher than our results.The various 
prevalence of the disease may be associated 
with the geographical location and type of 
serological tests (2).The result of Antibody 
titration by LAT showed that , higher titer 
was 1:128 which is reported in  25.64  %  
.The prevalence of T.gondii antibodies in 
chicken were reported from nil to 40% by 
different method using different cut of points 
(23).The present study demonstrated that anti 
Toxoplasma antibodies were high in chickens 
in the studied area. It seems that chickens 
become infected mostly during feeding on the 
ground contaminated with oocysts (3). 
Humidity and temperate temperature favor 
the oocyst survival (24).The susceptibility for 
T. gondii infection in birds could be 
demonstrated though susceptibility for 
clinical disease often seems to be low, 
especially in gallinaceous birds (25), and 
chickens are considered resistant to clinical 
toxoplasmosis. There are only a few reports 
of clinical toxoplasmosis in chickens 
worldwide (14).Hens from the experimental 
infection with 50,000 infective oocysts 
showed an egg-drop and mortality in 
embryonated eggs, especially during the first 
2 weeks p. i. (post inoculation) (26).Chicken 
belong to the current study were clinically 
healthy.The development of a reliable 
serologic test (dye test) by Sabin and 
Feldman (1948) made it possible to 
serologically compare assumed T. gondii 
infection from various animal species. 
However, in most cases, the diagnosis will be 
made by histologic examination (10).In 
current study, tissue cysts of parasite was 
observed in histologically examined brains of 
21 seropositive chickens in 7 of them 
33.33%, also (27) reported by  histological 
examination that T. gondii was found in 
sections of brains of three out of nine 
examined. Also in Giemsa stained impression 
smear from the visceral organs liver,  kidneys 
and spleen of seropositive chickens with 15 
(38.46%), 8 (20.51%) and 5(12.82%) 
respectively , as  the highest rate was 
observed in liver. Also (23) reported the 
highest rate of infection was seen in liver of 
the seropositive chickens (93.1%) (27 out of 
29) while the lowest was observed in hearts 
in16 out of 29 chicken by using PCR method. 
The liver is usually consumed undercooked; 
therefore, bradyzoites of parasite stay alive 
and may cause Toxoplasma infection. The 
consumption of semi-raw liver especially in 
pregnant women and children is 
conventional.T. gondii tachyzoites in smears 
are crescentic to globular, depending on the 
stage of division .However, in histologic 
sections tachyzoites are globular to oval and 
about half of the size of those in smears 
(10).Because domestic birds could have a 
potential role in transmitting toxoplasmosis to 
humans (3) Control measure should be taken 
to prevent transmission of the infection to the 
animals and humans by health and veterinary 
organizations (12) . 
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 السليمانية المحافظة في المحلية الذجاج في المقوسات لذاء تشخيصية دراسة
 
  عثذهلل  حغه  شادان                محمذ أحمذ أساو
انغهٍماوٍح   خامعح  /انثٍطشي انطة  كهٍح   
 
 الخالصة
  انمحهٍح انذخاج مصم مه عٍىح ٦٥ خمعد.  انحٍىان و االوغان فى انمقىعاخ داء ٌغة خىوذٌاي انرىكغىتالصما
(Gallus           domesticus)ًضذ انمىخثح انمضادج االخغاو خمٍع شكهد.٢١٠٢ أب حرى ٌاس أ مه انغهٍماوٍح افظحانمح ف 
 و ٠2٢ ما وتٍه نهرالصن انمىخثح انمعاٌٍش ذشاوحد.انالذكظ ذالصن اخرٍاس عهى اعرمادا ورنك%  ٦١خىوذٌاي ذىكغىتالصما
 االخغاو أن انذساعح هزي شخاظه ٢٥.٦٤% وهً انمىخثح نالخغاو وغثح  أعهى:٠2٠٢ انمعٍاس فً عدم كما و ،:٠2٠٢
 تان انذماغ نعٍىاخ انىغٍدً انفحص فً نىحظ.انذساعح هزي شمهرها انرً انذخاج فً مشذفعح كاود انرىكغىتالصما ضذ انمضادج
 اوغدح فً خىرج انمأ تهغٍمضا انمصثىغح انهطخاخ تٍىد٣٣.٣٣%تىغثح  و وغٍدٍح اكٍاط عهى حاوٌح كاود مىها  عٍىاخ عثعح
 %عهى٠٢.  ٢:و  % ٢١. ٥٠ ، %:٣. ٤٦   كاود انىغدٍح االكٍاط وغثح تـان انمىخثح نهطٍىس انطحال و هىانك و انكثذ
 انذخاج فً االعضاء تقٍح مه اكثش انكثذ فً مرمىضعا كان خىوذٌاي انرىكغىتالصما أن انى انىرائح هزي واشاسخ انرىانً.
 انغهٍماوٍح. محافظح فً انمحهً انذخاج فً انمقىعاخ نذاء ذغدٍم أول هزا وٌعرثش.  طثٍعٍا انمصاتح
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